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THE ALDINE:Job Irmfini
'TUB lilllDS 8A.X a SWEETLY."

That Convention.
0

balance of this Thrilling Romance willTHE found in 'THAT CONVENTION; or,
Vive Days a Politician." Just out, contain-
ing 100 Illustrations bv the Greatest Humorist
Artist in America, with contributions from "V.

WV PETKOl.El M V. NASBY. JIAUK
TWA1.V, H KOLLO K AMBLER, and a

of other popular writers. On beantiliil
paper, elegantly hound. Cloth, fel.25; Paper,

No. 80

Tommy's ride in a Balloon

BY U.1ZABETH BIGELOW.

, tip THERE was to be a balloon ae-- ,4

ccnsion on the coimnon in Pop--
"'f&A pleton, and alt Poppleton was

Wjf p astir, for it was a quiet little
countrv town, where no railroad had
yet found its way, and such a thing as a
balloon had neTer been seen in it before.

VVhv tbe aeronaut should have chosen
siirh an in which to
make hi ascension nobody could imag-
ine; but that such was the fact was tes-

tified by great flaring handbills, yellow
letters on a sky-bl- ue ground, nosteil up-

on every fence and stuck up in every
available place in Poppleton. A great
iiia-- fence was built around the com
mon, aud admission wituia that charmed
circle was "twenty-fiv- e cents. Cliii-.iro-

under twelve, fifteen cents."
At thred o'clock on Wednesday after

noon, the balloon was advertised to as
cend, ana Dy Boon toe iarmers- - wuguua
hpran to come pourine in from the adja
cent towns, and when the children were
dismissed from school at twelve o'clock,
they ran as if their lives were at stake
straight to the common. 'where the men
whom the aeronaut had employed to as
sist him were inflating the balloon,

"Are vou Eroinr to see her-e- o tip this
afternoon ? asked Johnnie Jones of Tom-
my Hayden, as they stood with their
spelling-book- s under their arms just
outside the fence, watching with great,
round, wide-ope- n eyes the top of the
wonderful balloon ; ' all ' the children
c.illed it "the." for some unexplained
reason; perhaps because they heard the
shins at Oldtiort. a town only a few
miles away, winch excited their wonder
and admiration almost as much as the
balloon, called bo.

"Of course I am," returned Tommy
decidedly. -- 'I've got fifteen cents that
Aunt Jemima gave me to put Into the
contribution box Sunday before last. I
did'nt put it to because I thought there
might be acircus coming over to 01dportmakeinoney y keeping a few sheep,
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MEAD ic PAVJiEi

An
MANrr ACTFBIKS AND DEALERS IS

OABIHET WARE'
is

Kos. 51 ako M Mais Stbeet the
and

value
PAIXE3YILLE, OIUO. close

Have constantly on band a ed as
sortment 01

in
plete

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS. TETE-- A- flue
XKriiS, SOFAS, SOFA CHAIK5, fcASX

CHAIRS, LOCJiGES. MARBLK, MA--

OEHSTTEIR, TATT iTlS
a

EXTENSION AND DIXISG ROOM TABLES,
the

VEST WIRE MATTRESSES, laxurio and
and durable, BOOK-OASE- S, MIR-

RORS,
bv

SPRrXG BEDS, W1IAT-- -
SOTS, FOLDISQ CHAIRS, .

&Ch &C .
or

We have added to our former Ware Rooms tbe
rooms No 51 Main street, which gives us in of
creased facilities for doing business. Give us a
call, ao trouble to show goods.

D. W. MEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.
the

Furniture for the Million.
in

rnuE undersigned wishes to callI special attention to his assortment of

FURNITURE of
tn

of
of all kinds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOKCASES, CANE
AST) WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, C, &C.

A larpre quantity of Elegant M ATTRASSES jnst
received. PICTL" HE FRAMES furnished ot
any pattern.

JBgy Custom work of all kinds will receive
prompt attention.
Cor. Main & State Sts., Over French's Grocery,

PATNESVILLE. OHIO.
JOHN" SCHWENINGER.

TO BRASS BA5DS AND ORCHESTRAS.

HTR. GEORGE BURT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
XTA. tne paiuesviiie cornet uanu, respecuuiiy
announces mat uu is prcparcu w gvo

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that ro- -
iuirc ml' belt iws ui a ivauii-i-i

Music Arraneed te Order

for any number or kind of instruments, in tba
best possible style and always to suit the abili-
ties of the respective performers, of which infor
mation must bo given in ordering.

Havine a verv extensive lieuortolre. he can
furnish Bands on short notice, with any style.
irom the sensational to tne i.iussicai.

Onsdrille Bands can tret all the newest and
best ilusic of the day for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, &c, &c.

After a long and active erperience in bis pro- -
lession, ne does not nesiutte to wan am.

PERFECT SATISFACTION,

m mmn rernnded. Theliefttof references eriven
if reijuired. Private Lessons given on Wind
and Stringed Instruments. Address

VlEOROE BURT.
P. O. Box Fainesville, Ohio.

DAITTZER BROS.

Flour, Feed and Produce

Merchants.
Are connected with one of the LARGEST

HOUR MILLS

OF THE WEST, .

therefore, can furnish tbe WHOLESALE and

RETAIL TRADE with the

BEST FLOUR IX THE MARKET.

Also Manufacturers of the

Sea Foam Baking Powder.

Dantzer Bros.

Pninesvlllc'O.

OlTIS IHEITAG,

Manufacturer aud lksalcr in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SXUEF, &C.

CiaABS, THE BEST IN TQffS.

PIPES of all grndc-i- . from the i)et Meerchaum
to the cneaoest ana a juu suuswh- -

mcnt of all goods found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.:

AH articles sold at prices which

0efy Competition.

JAMES MORXEY,

EALER IS" and manufautnrer 6f every taD rictj" of

BOOTS & 'S HOES

For Ladles' Gentlemen's and Children's wear

No. 99

MAIN STREET, IWIXESVILLK, O.

A larjtc stock kept constantly on hand, which
will bo ild at prices as low as those of anyothcr
establishment. si,M.,.i,ilallontioii paid to

CUSTOM WORK I

Aud Satisfaction Buarautecd in all cases.

JfcdT Kemomber the place, 99 Main Stl "

Tk rtiriov reeipee vlich tn'fl here.iffer ft
to our reader., in thiA are

presented only after Man ' been tested and
reliable. The information, they contain

therefore, atmty. be found to be raluable
veil worthy of preeerration.

India Prescription for Sore Eyes. Sul
of zinc 2 gr3.; tincture of opium,

(laudanum) 1 dr.; rose water 2 ozs.;
fut a drop or two in the eve 2 or

times daily.
Brown Bread BuUcuit. Take corn

2 fits.: rvc flour 3 pts. ; wheat flour V

pt.; molasses 1 table-spoo- n; yeast 3
table-spoon- s, having soda 1 tea-spo- on

mixed with it. Knead over night lor
breakfast. If persons will eat warm
bread, this, or buckwheat ' short-cak- e,

should be the only kinds eaten.
Yeast Cake. Good lively yeast 1 pt. ;

or wheat flour to form a thick' bat-
ter; .salt :L stir in and set

rise; when risen, stir-- - in - In
meal, until it will roll "put good.

Whenagain risen, .rollout very-thin- ;

them into cakes and dry in the shade;
the weather is the least damp, by the

or stove. If dried In the un. they
ferment. - 1

To use : Dissolve one in a little warm
wnter, aud stir in a couple of table-spoo- ns

flour; set near the- - nre, and when
light, mix into the bread. If made per
fectly dry, they will keep lor six months,

London Baker's Superior Loaf Bread.
--The Michigan .Farmer gives us the fol

lowing; any one can see that it contains
sound senses Xo make aluul-pet- loat,
take ZA lb of well boiled mealy potatoes,
niasu tnem ttiroujm a nne cmienaer or
coarse sieve, add J pt. of yeast, or a oz.

German dried-yeas- t, ana i;. pts. 01
luke-war- m water, (88 deg. Fahr.) to
gether with 3- -i lb. of flour, to render

mixture tlie consistence 01 tuin pat
ter: thi3 mixture is to be set aside to
ferment : it set 111 a warm place it win
rise in less than 2 hours, when it resem
bles veast. except in color. The sponge

made is then to be mixed with 1 pt. of
water, nearly blood warm viz. 5z deg
Fahr.. arid poured into a half peck of
flour, winch has previously uau i4 os

salt mixed into it; the whole should
then be kneaded into dough, and allowed

rise 111 a warm place lur two .hour
when it should be kneaded into loaves
and baked." The object of adding the
mashed potatoes is to increase the
amount of fermentation in the sponge,
which it does to a very remarkable de
gree, ana consequently, rentiers me
bread lighter and better. The potatoes
will also keep the bread moist.

Dusneotics' Buiscuit and Coffee. Take
Graham flour (wheat coarsely ground.
without bolting,) 2 qts. ; corn meal silted
lot.: butter V. cup; molasses 1 cup;
sour milk to wet it up with saleratus, as
for biscuit. Boll out and cut with a tea-
cup and bake as other biscuits, and when
cold they are just tne tiling ior uyepep-tic- s.

And if the flour was sifted, none
would refuse to eat them. For
the Coffee. Continue the baking

the above biscuit in a slow oven for
six or seven hours, or until they are
browned through like coffee. Directions.

One biscuit boiled of an hour will
plenty for 2 or 3 cups of coffee, and 2,

lor 6 persons ; serve witn .cream ana
sugar as other coffee. Dyspeptics should
chew very line, and slowly, not drink-
ing until the meal is. .over 1 iheu sip the
coffee at their leisure, not more than one
cup, however;' This will be found very
nice for common use, sav with one- -
eighth coffee added ; hardly any would
distinguish the dill'eience between it aud
that made Irom collee alone, ine-pia-

of buying ground coffee is bad; much
of it is undoubtedly mixed with peas,.
which you can raise for less than nfteen
or twenty cents a pound, and mix for
vourseu, - '

Tankee Brown Bread. For each
good sized - loaf being made, take
ls pts. corn meal, ana pour. Douing
water upon it, to scald it properly; let
stand until only . blood warm, then put
about 1 at. of rye flour upon the meal
and nour in a good bowl of emptyings,
with a little saleratus dissolved in a gill
of water, kneading in more flour, to
make of the consistency of common
bread. If you raise it with yeast, put a
little salt iu the meal, but if you raise it
with salfcvisings, or emptyings, which

prefer, no more salt is needed.
Form into loaves, and let them set an
hour and a half, or until light;- in a cool
place, in summer, and on the hearth, or
under the stove, in winter; then bake
about two hours. Hake the dough fully
as stiff as for wheat bread, or a little
harder; for if made too soft it does not
rise good. The old style wa3 to use only
one-thi- rd rye flour, but it does not wear
it made that way ; or, in other words,
most persons get tired of it when mostly
corn meal, but never do when mostly rye
flour. Let all persons bear in mind that
bread should never be eaten the day on
which it is Dake(i,anu positively must this
be observed by dyspeptics. Hotels never
ought to be without this bread, nor fam
ilies who care lor health.

Buckwheat Short-Cuk- e. Take 3 or 4
tea-cu- ps of nice sour milk, 1 tea-spo-

of soda-salerat- us dissolved in the milk;
if the milk is very sour, you must use
saleratus in proportion, with a little salt ;
mix up a uougii with buckwheat nour,
thicker than you would mix the same
for griddle-eake- s, sav quite stilf; put
into a buttered tin, and put directly in
to the stove oven and bake about du min- -
utes; or as you ivould short-ca- ke

Irom common flour. It takes
the place of the griddle-cak- e, also
of the short-cak- e, in everv sense of
rho wnrrl ninn tvir.hmp.nf. Tinttor
mrtlficttptt' ATI Xrt stinrrplll lie ic ncprl
ana no need ot setting vour uisn of bat
ter-ove- r flight, for ft drunken husband
to set hia foot. in. , Wet th ton a lirrln
and warm it up at next meal, if any is
left it is just as tood as when first
m.nde. vvliilp 1mv tn K
thmnrn n tvav Ittiglmvtn i,i
Wac fha hpnntw if tlila tn
the majority of persons, throughout the
couutrv irenerallv. buckwheat wouldh,mi 'a r.ni .r.rti.i. f .'

asthe common' wheat: 1 Do not fail to
riva if trinl ,v,u Tiat-Dti- in
lt nave notma wood luck the first time;
they h'uve failed from the milk's being
too sour for the amount of saleratus used,
or from making the dough too thiu. I
think I can say we have made it hundreds
of times with success, as 1 could eat it
wmle dyspeptic, wben I could eat no
other warm bread.

Orahani Bread. 1 find in Zion's Her
ald, of Boston, edited by Rev. E. O. Ha
ven, formerly a Professor in the Univer
sity at Ann Arbor, a few remarks upon
the "Different kinds of Bread,"includiug
Graham, which so fully explain the phi
losophy, aud true principles of bread-makin- g,

that I give them ail insertion,
for the benefit of bread-maker- s. It says :
'Rice flour added to .wheat flour, en-
ables it to take up an increased
quantity of water." "Boiled and
mashed potatoes mixed with the
dough, cause the bread, to retain mois-
ture, and prevent it from drying mid
crumbling. Rye makes n dark-color- ed

bread; but ic is capable of being fer-
mented and raised the same as wheat.
It retain its freshness and moisture
longer than wheat. An admixture of
rye flour with that of wheat, decidedly
improves the latter in this respect. In-
dian corn bread is much used in this
country. Mixed with wheat and rye, a
dough is produced capable of fermenta-
tion, but pure maize meal cannot be fer-
mented so as to form a light bread. Its
gluten lack the tenacious quality neces-
sary to produce the regular

lt is most.coinuionly used in the
iorm 01 canes, made to a certain degree
light by eggs or sour milk,: and salera-
tus, and Is generally eaten warm. " In-
dian corn is ground into meal of various
degrees of coarseness, but is- never made
so lino as wheatcu flour. , Bread or cakes
from mai.e require a considerably lon-
ger time to be acted upon by heat iii the
baking process,, than wheat or rye. Jf
ground wheat he unbolted, that is, if
its bran be not separated, wheat meal or
Graham tlour results, from which Gra-
ham or dyspepsia bread is produced. It
is madu iu the same general way as other
wheatcu bread, but'icquirus a little pe-
culiar management. Upon this point,
Mr. Graham remarks: Tlio wheat.meal,
and especially It' it is ground coarsely,
swells considerably in "the dough, and
therefore the dough should not at lirst be
made quite so stifl'as that made of super-
fine flour; anil when it is'iaiei, if it is
found too soft, to mould well, a little
more meal may be added. It should lie
remarked that dough made ol wheat meal
will take on the acetous fermentation,
or become sour sooner than that aiade of
line tlour. lt requires a hotter oven,
aud to be baked longer, but must not
stand so long after being mixed

as that made from Hour.""

A innctical breeder gives the follow
ing advice, which, in the mam, we think gixea.

sound for those whose herds are not too
large, and who are engaged in mixed prove

husbandry : "To handle bogs to the best vill.
advantage, a pasture is needed of green and
erasses ciover, oiue grass, anu tinioiuy

and it is best if there is no running
water or stock ponds in the lot. Hogs phate
do better where thera are no stock ponds
or branches to wallow in. In place mix.
thereof, have good well water pumped 3

for them. .Have trougns tnauc, ana nan
strips across eight inches apart to keep meal
the hog3 from lying down in the water, 1
and 'let these hoes be nut on floors to
keep tuein from digging up wallowing
boles. If any feed be given, it should
be soaked in swill barrels for twelve
hours before feeding 110 longer and
fed to them as drink.-- '

Koot cp the Weeds. Two boys, Johu
and Will, were employed by a gentle rye
man to keen the uatns or nis garden
Weeded. John contented himself with to
taking off the top of the weeds. He dian
soou cried, "I have cleared my path ;"
and. having swept away the leaves he cut

ifwent onto piay.
Will was much longer at work, for he fire

stopped to take all the weeds up by the will
roots, and he was well tired when he
went home.

' But the rain came down in the night of
and all the next day, and when the boys'
master went a few days after to look at
the two paths, John's wanted weeding
as much as at first, while Willie's was
clear and onlv needed a few turns of
the roller to make it quite neat. - SoJohn
was sent back to do his work properly,
and Terv tired he would have been had
not Will good naturedly helped him to
finish bis task. of

Only thorough work is worth doing
Faults onlv half uprooted will appear
again and again, aud we shall almost the
despair of curing ihem. Will you re
tnemDer this r

A Few Sheep on the Fakm. Tbe rel-
ative profit is much greater from a small soflock man a large one. i ne grain iar--

mer, no matter how few his acres, can

There is always room for them some
where, and they consume and turn into of
money food tnat otnerwise wouiu wasie. toJJut he must be earetui not to overstocK.
To illustrate : suppose the farmer culti
vate only eighty acres, raising gram
ci,jenv. He keens a few cows and the
necessary teams. One-fif- th of his tarui

in pasture, one-fif- th meadow, one
planted, one springgrain, and one wheat.
He thinks he has as much stock as he can
urofiiablv keen, but if he puts on one
sheen to everv five acres, he will find
their products clear gain. In the spring
earlv. thev can run on the sod which is
to be planted, and one sneep to eacu acre
will not nun tne lanu, yet tiiey 111 nve
well. After- - that they can go into the
pasture, and will glean alter the cows to
advantage. A run on the stubbles after
harvest will not be felt where each sheep
has two acres, and in the tall there is
plenty of feed. Through the winter
they can be well kept on what the other of
stock would not consume, with the ad
dition of a little Krain. Probably the
most profitable are some of the coarser
wooled, mutton Dreeas. xneir launos be
ell to the butchers lor nign prices, ana

when fat the sheep fetch as much as a
yearling steer. Sixteen mutton sheep,
well manaseu, would protiuce a yeanv
ncome of one hundred dollars, wnere,

if none were kept, nothing would be re-

alized. The greatest drawback is liabil
ity to loss Dy uogs ; ana lb is a uisgraue
t0 any state to protect its curs so well
that thev expel, to a certain extent, the
only animal which can cheapen the meat
und clothing of the people. American
Jiural Home.

How to Fatten Chickens. It is
hopeless to attempt to fatten ehickens
while thev are at liberty. They must be
put In a proner coop: and this, like most
other poultry- appurtenances, need not
be expensive. 0 latten tweiye iowis,
a coop may be three feet long, eighteen
inches Wgh, and eighteen inches deep,
made entirely of bars.- No part solid I

neither ;top, sides, nor bottom. ' Discre
tion must be used, according to tne size
of the chickens put up. They-d- not
want room; indeed, the closer they are
the- better provided they can all stand
up at the same time. Care must be taken
to put uo such as have been accustomed I
to be together, or they will light. If
one is quarrelsome, it is better to re-
move it at once, as, like other bad ex-
amples, it soon finds imitators. A dis
eased chicken should not be put up.

The food should be ground oats: and
may eitner be put up in a trough or on
aflat board running along the front of
the coop. It may be mixed with water
or milk tbe latter is the better. It
should be well soaked, forming a pulp
as loose as can be, provided it does not
run on the board. They must be well
fed three or four times a day the first
time as soon after daybreak as may be
possible or convenient, and then at In
tervals of four hours. Each meal should
be as much and no more than they can
eat up clean. When they have done
feeding, the board should be wiped, and
some gravel may be spread. It causes
them to feed and thrive.

After a fortnight of this treatment vou
will have good fat fowl;.. If, however,
there are but five or six to be fatted they
must not nave as much as though there
were twelve, Nothing is easier than to
allow them the proper space: as it is
only necessary to have two or three
pieces of wood to pass between the bars
and form a partition. This may also
serve when fowls are up at different de
gress of fatness, lhis requires atten

ItiOll. or fowls W'ill not keep fat and I

healthy.
As soon as the fowl is sufficiently fat i

ted it must be killed ; otherwise it will
not get fatter, but will lose flesh.

when the time arrives for killing,
whether they are meant for market or
otherwise, they should be fasted without
food or water for twelve or nfteen hours: 1

This enables them to be kept for some I

time after being killed, even in hot
weatner. Jfoston Jonrnal of Chemistry.
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Egypt in availing ourselves of the verv
important advantages ol steam plough- -
tug. mine ciutviation 01 large tracts
of laud steam ploughing is undoubtedly
more efficient, as well as economical
than the present system. Our English
cousins iuny appreciate tnis. inere are
in England several difterent establish
merits employing over twelve hundred
men each in the manufacture of steam
ploughs. The plan found to work best
m tireat Britain, is to have organized
companies who hire out their steam ma
chines and do the work by contract, and
it is said tnat more than live hundred
steam ploughs are thus held for hire,
The success of the experiment is proved
by its working on a tract of live hun
dred acres near London. So poor was
this land deemed that it would not briu"-
a rent of three dollars per acre, but after
being ploughed by steam it brought a
clear profit of $18,000. on giaiu crops
Qn.ilni1.l .1 1 ttl .... ! .t.OWtMIIU iUW UIIU3 UU UliUUUJtJ 111 I11HK- -

ing steam ploughing "pay." In Ger
many the same mechanical force meets
with general approval, while further in
the East the Pacha of Egypt employs

i lour nuuureu 01 tnese piougns.
In those countries the lands are old,

ana tnorongniy ireoa irom all obstruc-
tions, which may account for the more
extensive use of steam ploughs. Then,
again, the land being held in immense
estates, the proprietors are able to pur- -

icnaseanu use niemwitli great economy,
when their expensiveness would pre- -
clude small land owners from the possi- -
uuny 01 availing memseives ot their
advantages.

But our western prairies are naturally
level and free from obstructions, and
there seems to be no existing reason for
their not being ploughed by steam other
than the reason which causes the Turk
of Asia Minor and the Greaser of Mex-
ico, y, to use a wooden plough in-
stead of an iron one to wit, thriftless
ignorance. The use of the steam plough
is no longer an experiment, as the above
English statistics prove. It but remains,
therefore, for our western farmers to
club together and purchase them, using
them first for themselves, and then do-
ing their neighbors' ploughing by con-
tract, making money by the operation.
If the members of a new colony, for in-
stance, would combine and pnruhiise
one of those ploughs, it will do more
ploughing in a single day, than all the
men together, leaving the laborers free
to perfect nil the other details necessary
to establishing themselves; or private
individuals might purchase them und
plough by contract, as it is done In
many instances, with reapers and mow-
ers, and almost universally with thresh-
ing machines. The Free Lance.

Illntrtd Monthly Jonrnal wnivorsally
admitted to be the handsomest periodical U.

in the World. A Kepresentat.ivo and
Champion of American Taste. score

tint
Sot for male fn Jtoolc or Note. Btorre. a

i
THE ALDnf E. while issued with all the reir--

ularity, has none of the temporary or timely in-
terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals, lt

an elegant miscellany of pure, lights, and
Kiaccful literature, and a collection of pictures,

rarest specimens of artistic skill, in black
white. Although each succeeding number

affords a fresh pleasure to Its triends, the real
and beauty of THE ALDINE will be most

appreciated after it has been bound up at the
of the year. While other publications mav

clainK-'superio- cheapness as compared with
rivals of a similar class, THE ALDINE is a
unique and original conception alone and

absolutely without competition
nrice or character. The oossessor of a com

volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
paper and engravings iti any other shape or

number of volumes for ten tinies its cost; and
men, uwn acv tuv wuvum venules

i Art Department. I.
''Notwithstanding the increase in thfr price or
subscription last Fall, whon THE EUXEas-
sumed its present noble wo portions and repre- -
sentative character, the edition was more than

-

American public appreciate; and will support,
sincere etTort in the cause of Art. 'The nub.

lishers. anxious to iustifv the readv confidence
thus- demonstrated, have exerted themselves to

utmost to rtet.lop anrt improve the work: Ifthe plans tor the coming year, as unfolded
the monthly issues; will astonish and drlizht

even tne most sanguinelriendsorTHk! AUDIX fc
'rue pu'.iisuers are authorized to announce

designs from many of the most eminent artists
America.

In addition. THE AI.DIXE will renrndiiPH
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
witn a view to tne nignesc artistic success, ana
ereatest eeneral interest: avoiding such a have
become familiar, through photographs or copies

any kind.
The auarterlv tinted dates. Tor lsS. will re

produce four of John 8. Iiavis' inimitable child
sketches, appropriate to the four seasons. These
plates; appearing in the issues tor January,
April, iuiy, ana uctoDer, wouia aione ue worm

priceof a year's subscription.
The noDular feature of a coDionslv illustrated

"Christmas" number will be continued.

Premium Chromos for 1873
Everv suhacriher tn 'TTTE A I.TIIVKI who' tiars
advance for the year 1S73, will receive, with-

out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil
chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent English
Sainter. The pictures, entitled "The-Tillag-

and Crossing the Moor," are 14 x SO
inches-f-a- re printed from 25 different plates, re-- :
quiring S5 impressions- and tints to perfect each
picinre. i ne same enromos are sola lr 900 per
pair; in the art stores. As it is the determination

its conductors to keep THE AI.UINE out of
reacn or competition in every department,

the chromos will befennd correspondingly ahead
any that can be offered by other periodicals.

The' .Literary Department
will continue under the fare of Mr. RICHARD
HENRY STODDARD, assisted hvthe best writ.
ers and poets of the day. who will strive to have
iite iuii aijl-ic.hiw- in keep
ing witn its artistic aitmetions. . 1 . .

Terms.
5 per annum, in advance, with OirChroinos

iree.
THE ATDIKE will, hereafter.be obtainable

oniy Dy subscription, mere win TOBoTraucea
or club rate; cash for subscription must be sent
to tne miousners airect. or nanaea to tne local
agent, without responsibility to the publishers,
except iu cases where the certiilcate is giveu,
wiunig bile iBuinuia ngiuniiuru ui namtn em
ton & t o.

Agents Wanted.
Anv nerson. wishing to net fiArmnnAnrlv At a

local agent, will receive full and prompt infor
Imation oy applying to

JAS. SITTOS it CO., Publisher,
SS Maiden Xatue, Xao Tork,

EUREKA.

VINEGAR-BITTERS- .

DR. WALKER'S
CltlFOEMA TISEGAR BITTERS.

Vlntcir Hitters are not a Tile Fancy Drink.
made of Poor Eum. Whisky, Proof Spirits and
Rcfosa Liquors, doctored,- spiced, and sweetened
to please the taste, culled "Tonics," Appetizers,"
" Restorers." 4c. that lead the tinnier on to drunk
enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,- mads
Irom the native roots und ncros or cailiornia, iree
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are tbe Great
Blood Purlflerand a g Principle, a Perfect
uenovaior ana mvigoraior 01 mc oysiem, carryinK
off all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and
invigorating notn mraa ana ooay. 1 ney are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain
in ttieir results, saie anu reuauie in au 01
uisease.

Ko Person can take these Bitters accord
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
ineir Dones TUnm ucsuuyi-t-i uy iinur:ii poisuu
or other means, and the V 1U1I organs wasted beyond
the nolnt of renair.

xy .fwpBia. or &nn ifresTion, iieanacnc, run
in the Shoulders, Couplis, Tightness or the Chest,
Dizziness. Sour Erucmttons of the Stomach. Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation oi
tbe Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
region or the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are theoBSprings or Dyspepsia, in these
complaints It has no equal, and ooe bottle will
prove a Detier guarantee 01 11s inertia man
lenirthv advertisement.

For Fcuiale jcoinnlaliits. in young or old.
married or single, at tlic dawn of womanhood, or
the turn or life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an inUnence that a marked improvement is
soon perceptiuie.

For innnininaiArv na mronic kheumatlsm and Gout. Dyspepsia or IndiKeatkin. lttl-
lous. Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most successiui. aucu Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
nrodnced bv derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Thivar. a Ucalle Pnrmttva as well as
at Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and
in Bilious Diseases.

For Skia Diseases, l.mpuons, 'letter, Salt- -

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Scald-Mea- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, lieu, curis, lfiscoiorauous 01 me skiq.
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the svstcm in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. Otic bottle in such cases will convince the
most inerodnlous or their curative effects.

Cleanse tlte Vitiated Blood whenever you
find its impurities bnrstiug through the skin in
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores : cleanse It when you
find lt obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it Is foul : vour feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and tbe health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yineoak Bit
teus the mosrwonderntl luvigorant that ever sus-
tained ihaslnking system.

Pin, Tope, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There is scarcely an individual on the
lace OI lite csrwi. Wliwse uwil iajicuiii iiuiu tun
presence of worms, lt Is not upon the healthy
elements or the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters or disease. Ko system ol
medicine, no vermifuges, no antlieliniaiUcs, will
tree the system from worms like these Hitlers.

JPleenamcai ificnv- - 1 cruus euyugcu in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers. Type
setters, and Miners, as they advance
in Hie, are subject io panij.vsii ui uic ituircia. xu
guard against this, take a dose of Walkeb's Vix--

JtuAK lilTT.Ki3 mite n , c:.
Dillons, Remittent, and IntermUtent

Fevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys oi
our great rivers iiirounum. mv tiuwu c mi
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
iiifnniia Tennessee. Cumberland. Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, llrazos, luo uronue. Aiaoama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with tlieir 'nst tributaries, throughout our
entire country durinjz the Rummer and Autumn,
una wmnrkablv so durinsr seasons of nnusual beat
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten
sive ucrangemenia 01 uiu biomucu uwu u.-i-, auu
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powcnui muueuce upon uiese

nming ia in r i :i r noccssarv. Thre in
tto cathartic forth purpose cquM to 1K. i. Wale- -

RS INEOAK isrrifciw, as will vpv-ui-

removc the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the accretions or the liver, and generally restoring
the hcaitity lunctious oi ine atgestivc oitraos.

Sumfnls. or Kinsr'a Evil. White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Innanimations. Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin. Sore
Eves, etc., etc In these as iu all other constitu-
tional Diseases, AValk Kit's Vishk Hittkks have
shown their prcnt curativo powers iu tho most
obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr. uslktri t. aiiioi-iti- i ""R"r
tera act on nil these caws In a almllar manner.
By purirvlug the Wood they remove the cause, and
by resol'vluS away tuc ctlccts of the Inflammation
(the tubercular depontts) tlio anectcd iwi Is rccciva
health, and a permanent cure Is cflectcd.

The uroneriiea of Du. Walkkk's Vinkoar
Bittiks are Aperient, Diapboretio. Carminative,
Nu'ritlous, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t.

SuiUmflc. Alterative, and
Tli. Ancrlcnt and ml'.d Laxative properties

of 1. Walkeb's Vinboab BirrEKS aro tlio best
In cases of eruptions and mallgnaut

fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and sootliinK pro-
perties protect tlio h ulnars ot the 1'succs. Their
Sedativo properties pstn In tho nervous sys-

tem. ttoitiAch, aud bowel, from luitanuuaUon,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Tlirlr Couiilrr-Irrlta- nt lunuence ex-

tends Ihronshout the system. Their
proiiertles stimulate the liver. In the secretion ot
bile and Its dlseharces tlirouitli the biliary ducts,
and are superior to nil remeiliul agents, lor the euro
of lillluus lever, Fever and Akuc etc.

Fortify lie hody against dlaease by
purirviiut 'all Us fluids with V iNKfiAtt Bittkus. No
epidemic can take hold or a svstem thus

Blitctlon.-T.lk- e of the Bitten ou piling to
bed at night from a hair to one and one-ha- lf

Eat Rood nourtshiuir rood, such as beer-stea-

mutton chop, venison, roast beei, and veitc-i!iit- a.

mid take out-do- exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable Ingredlcuts, aud
contain no spirit. .h.;h. ncnoxuD . cp..
DruBKlsts ami lien. Apt., fan Frauclsco, CaU,
cor. ot WashluBUiU and Charlton

SOld) B ALL DKVUU1STS a DEALER!!.

Millinery Sc Dress Making.

M. S. FLEMING having secured new
MRS. in tho l'armly Block, State street,

i pleased to receive all friends who may
desire work iu this line. The

LATEST STYLES OF GOODS
Kept constantly on hand and received direct.
Tho attention of ladies is especially called to tba
Dress Making Department. Mbta

Warner & 3Iasticl.

The Narrow G-aug- e Store

AND THE

Side Track Auction Store,

Nos. 166 &141

STATE STREET, PAIXESVUXE, O.,

Are now (applied with

IB Jk. IR, G---A. 1 2sT S

All Kinds of Merchandise.

Dry Goods,

Xotions,
Crockery.

: Teas!
Withal a geueral stock of Goods, all

Bought at Low Figures

And to he told acordingly

We use no common, cheap flattery such as of-
fering to our customers a spool of thread,

or something of that kind, a little
cheaper than our neighbors,

but we sell anything
in our stock

Cheap.

Special' Bargains is

WHITE' GOODS, EMBROIDERY,
LINED? GOODS, SHEETINGS,

PRINTS, COTTONADES,

LINEN CHECKS, LINEN DRILLS
CROCKERY, TEA,
SOAP.ROPE, & TAR.

In connection with the "SAEKOW GAUGE "
we occupy

Store No. 141,

Next to James H. Taylor's Grocery, where, aside
from our regular stock, we nave tne

Finest Lot of Chromos

Ever offered in town.

ALL NEW SUBJECTS

AND WELL FRAMED.

To those desirons of ornamenting their par
lors and making home attractive, wo will say
tnat these Chromos are ot

AND WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Our iim is fcn hein customers to Goods at'LOW
FIGUltKS. Our buyer. D. WARXER, Jr., has
had practical experience in loolang up bar
gains, aud knows now to secure tuem.

" GOODS WELL BOUGHT
ARE HALF SOLD.

WARNER & MASTICK,

16C STATE STREET.

HART & MALONE,

,s Manufacturers
OF

Fine

FUE.N I T U EE.
103, 105 & 107 Water St.,

30, 32 tfc 34 St. Clair St

Cleveland, O.

C. H. Wlneelcr,

BOOTS and SHOES.

4 X MNTriiK NEW STOCK OF EVERY
J VAUIKTY of minis in this line. Just ro
cclviil for the Snrinir mid Summer Tratlt? of IK'.S.
No. lOtt Main si. call und examine tlio stuck
before pttimartini? clseu'htire.

Lvurv kind ot work, to order nud in all
casus s'iiti.-farii- nuaianteed. buth as to

mm witrk.- - Rfiiairinjr done at theslHii-h"- t

notice. ol the lied Mom. -l

rents, run s.Ai.r. r. r.m iiiib-.o- r sent
pout-pai- d on receipt nf price. F. U. WELCH AX'..... v 1 ..i..--

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. New York
General Agonts for supplying the trade.

American Button-Hol- e

AND

O VERSE A MING
SEWING MACHINE'

T. WIDE, Atent forLake ctantr.

As this is one ol the best if not the best ma-
chine tn the market, 1 would simply say to all
Intending to purchase machines, to examine its
merits before closing a bargain anywhere else.

you do not like It you need not buy, and by ex-

amining it yon muy find It to your advantage
topurehase of us. i!3cli8

Neiv Clothing House.

S. SCHWAB,

MERCHANT TAILOR

CL OTHIEK !

134
SUPERIOR ST.,

UXDER AMERICAN HOUSE,

Clvela-al- , Ohio.

opened with a new, large andIHAVE.Iust stuck of

FRENCH. ENGLISH, GERMAN AND

AMERICAN. CLOTHS. CASSI-MEBE- S

& VESTINGS,

And having tn my employ a

Competent Cutter,

am nof prepared to make up for customers

WARRANTED IN EVERY
RESPECT, AND AT THE

VERY LOWEST RATES.

READT-KAD- E .

I have on hand a large and select stock of all
grades which, wben examined, cannot fall to
please. Goods in all cases warranted as repre-
sented. IdktU-- S

J. S. MORRELL & SON,

CONTRACTORS FOB

Brick&Stone Laying,
ANN PLAIN AKD ORNAMENTAL

PLASTERI1TQ.
CJTttCCO CENTERS and EVRICHMENT9 to
O CORNICES manufactured from Original
Designs and kept on hand for sale or put up to
order. Also, Hair and Mortar. Old Plastering
whitened or tinted. Inquire of

C. W. Morrell. Nebraska street, or

J. S. Mokrell, cor. Jackson & Graiit sts.

8SebS J. S. lUorrell & Son.

CALL AND SEX THE
New Wh eeler& Wilson

""Sewing Machine. '

Office m COWJ.ES' DRY GOODS 8TOSEJ

NEEDLES, OIL, &C,
Can be had at the above Office.

ch3B8

New Boarding Stable.
UNDERSIGNED would respectfully callTHE to the fact that he has opened a

new Stable at the place formerly occupied by R.
Briggs where he will be ready at all times to

RECEIVE AND BOARD HORSES

By the Day or Week, at the most reasonable
terms. Having had nearly a life fimes' expe-
rience in the care and management of horses, it
is needless to say that they will receive the beMt
attention. Fanners and others will here find a
good place to bring their horses for a single feed.
i,OOa HCCOI111UOUH11UI1& WUU WSJ ui

oSif" Remember the placn. Stable No. S St.
Clair street. r41cb3 M- - t.i'iti.

Cantion.
To the Citizens of Lake aud Geauga

Counties:
There is a man canvassing this and the

counties lor I'hotopraph copying, exhibitiur
samples of good I'hotoxraphs ami ludiaiok work
aud delivers nothing but tin types.

Dozens of farmers have been at my rooms In-

quiring about the matter, as he has represented
that lie vras eounwted with ray rooms.

In East C'laridon ho represented himself as
Horace Tibbals; lie has never bad any connec-
tion with inv room whatever. Aiuonr those who
he lias dnied nre, C. Stockwell. LeKoy: L.
Wckwell, Mr. Harris, E. Arnold, and Mrs
Bracket, Thompson; J. Brockway, VaL Brock,
way, LeRov. W . A. AZh.

Plain and Fancy Stitching
DONE AT THE

W IE IE ID
Sewing Machine Rooms.

H4 3TAIX STREET. 42dkt

DENTISTRY.
M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

JDEITTIST.
CHARDON, OHIO.

A I
V I'ul niHiimr. nml in aeiil.-ue- v ith the

latest seientiile priiiciides of Hie ai t. Artiilcial
teeth Insertwl on the ISub'M-- r Ha.--e. I hihlrou'--
Teeth exiraeied ithom charge. Tsins uuihiiii;
but the verv !h-- i iiality of insterial in the ro

of'I'late- - iiud "liHMh.aud liavintt binviue
price, I fvl rounde-ti- in s'M"i; atisl"aenoii to my
patrons in everj lwilieuiar.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
t all and examine specimens. 3.iiS

Boarding and Sale Stable.
f the (ltd Stand, in mimfStoekKell Home

II. . WATKJKXAX

receiitlv leased nml newly Kited upIF the l"'v Manie, annul resini-llltll- y In- -
fttrat 1the iiutuic una ne is now prepared to rv- -
reive aud

BOARD KLXDRSES
bv the meal, day or week. Having hail many
vbars' eerleiim will be guaran-
teed in both rare mid kecpine. Term reasona-
ble. Ouvsta at Ui st'.k..-l- l Housv jh flnivry convulcuceAhihuao&UiblCA. 4ifk4

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O

VXE of the Okies t hoe bouses in Northern
Ohio. The cbernK'-s- Dlace in the State to

purchase an tiuns 01

BOOTS AND SHOES!

My stock is Terv extensive, consisting of
all the varieties of Hens', Women' aud

- tJhildren's Boots, Shoes. taitersandilip-per- s,

and Leather Findings, all of which
. will be sold at exceedingly small profits, .

par.-" Call and see. Remember '.

Mat3-stTc- et two doors
. west of A-- W lfccex's-Banfc-. Avail yeur-- .

selves of tbe rare chance of investing
- yoar monev. We-cba- rge nothing for

showing oar goods. Ko. 90 Main, street.

Eddy,sCheap "Ready Pay Shoe Store,

Bay Twenty Cents worth and reeeive a

PRESENT
Of an Alphabet for the Children, worth 15 Cents

.

HARD W A HJE !

lie undei-cijrne- offer to Dealers and Custon- -T ers at lowest rates.

BUILDERS HAKDWARE,

ilACIIAXICS TOOLS,

TINNERS STOCK,

ALSO,

Carriage and Harness

Makers Goods.

Geo W. Worthington & Co.

A'os. 90 $92
WATER STREET,

ClJE'V-EIL.A.asriD-
, o.

J. Mansfield & Co.

52 Public Square,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Keep a Full Stock of

CLOTH I ZLSTGr !

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS,

In Quality and Style we are cot surpassed.

Our Prices aro Low.

We have One Price.

We Pay Heturn Fare
if the individual buys to the amount of $?0.

Fair Dealing is our Jtfotto.

GRAFT
CAMPAIGN IUSIC,

WITH A PICTURE OF

PRESIDENT GRANT.
We've Tested him in Days "gone hv.

Sonp and Chorus Xoune. 35 cts.
The Man who Saved the Nation.

Song and Chorus ....; Cooper 35 "
We've a Man for our Leader. Song

and Chorus. Herbert. 35 "
Grant's Campaign Starch Mack. J5 "
Grant's Gallop to the White House.

Dressier. 35 li
President Grant'sGvand March .Young. 4(1 "

Any ol the above mailed, post-pai- on receipt
of marked price. Address, J. L. I'KTEltS, 5U9
iiioedway. New York.

Send SOecnts for the latest number of Peters'
MrsiCAi. Monthly, and you will get eight or
uiuc cuoivc pieces, oi .New .anisic. 3

ii - .. .. . :
aI' ' 1 1x1 - lonowing iMusic hooks arerecom- - ,n
ri X mended as being the best of tlidr UJ
H class.

,0
T'.ic Sonjr Echo, for Schools ....... 04?.inkelsrXev Aiethod for Reed 2.50

i i Oreaiis. will be ready Auar. 25. i 1XJ Peters Electio Piano School (

Over 300.000 conies iu ue.t
Peters' Burrowes Primer 60 0WwruH'9 irmt-ar School . ;

Festival IfoCQchimes, for Kiagiog classes,
XePlus Ultra Glee, Book., Wtthf 1.50Piano orOrgau Accom;jlunraeots,i
LucUlen's School for the Voice 8.50
Peters Art ol Singing:. : ; 0AVitchtl's Violin School ,f Peters' e;Un
Knmmer's Flute School
Wim tilers tedt's Violin School 75 R
Wimmcr-stedt'- Flute School
Peters Violin School IdPeters' Piute School
Peters Parlor Companion. For;

Flute, Violin and Piano, W
Peters' Parlor Companion. For

Flute aud Piano, J 0
H

Any Music will be sent, post-nai- i,

receipt of the marked price. Addres-i-

J.T.Peters,
j!9 Broadurari New Vorli. 0

-3. CQ

S the BERT nml rHTf iTilro-j- i ., .I Nfiwspitper published: ii contiiil
KOIITY-KIGU- T columns of rpmlino.priaied in the neatest style, on whitent the low JiSe of

EVERY SUI5SCRIBER
TWpives n nenntiful Chroma, worth tho

FOR NO THIN G5--!

5r5eud One Dollar lor a year's Bub-K- -iipnon, and Ten Cents Tor wwt..
hiomn to the Star; IubuiO cn.. J

EVERY STYLE

Plain and Fancy Work

EXECUTED

-

Xeatly and Promptly.

AT

REASONABLE RATES,

AT THE

Journal Printing House,

No. 114 Main St.,

rnHE PROPRIETORS of this establishment
I having lately made extensive additions to

their stock of Type and material, arc prepared
to do such woi-- as may be entrusted to men--

bands in a satisfactory manner.

New Type and Machinery.

is the Tvne and Mnchinery are all new and
of the latest aud most approved styles, their fa-

cilities aro not surpassed by any office in the city
lor doing all icus oi

Mercantile, Commercial,

lEiisror Work :

--SUCK A-8-

BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING,
CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,
PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS,
ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, &c.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen
Is exexcided on all work, and satisfaction will be
guaranteed in everv respect to any reasonable
mind. The following arc recognized as the esseu-
Lltu qualities ui a gwu J-- a mniig

first:

GOOD WORK ; Correct and as ordered.

skcond :

PR05IPTXESS;delivcrj- - when promised

REASONABLE RATES.

Particular attention Is paid to Mercantile
Work. Xnue but the best, stock will bo used and
none but the best of workmen will be employed.

Every Kind of

BOOK OR BLANK

REQUIRED BY

Merchants, Ranks, notels. Professional Men,
u Ulcers, or iy tne puuiic geuar-all- v,

executed on short notice, in
the best style, and at the

lowest prices..

Should be left at the Counting Room of tlio

Northern Ohio Journal,
No. 114 Main St., Siockwell Clock.

PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will receive prompt attouttou.

Estimates o work Hieerfiiltt fttrulshc ju
lication by letter.or otherwise.

before Ions, and I might get a chance to
20. I'm awful glad I saved it, now, for
I know father woud'nt give it to me to

'go in- - and see the ' balloon, beeanse 1

spent the money he gave me to buy my
'ri Mimetic with. Oh nivl ain't she a
beauty ?"--f course Tommy meant the

- vailOUIl, RI1U livb lira m iLiiifiT-.i,iv,- ..

wouldn't I like to go up in her?" is
"Would you, my boy?" said a man

behind them, and turning. Tommy saw
the aeronaut, a tall, thin man, with very
black nair and eyes. "Wouldn't you be

in thA Tmllonn V"

"Afraid!" repeated Tommy "disdain-- !
' fully. "I guess I shouldn't; 1' have
been down below Bald Head lighthouse
in a row boat, and I've rode on Dr. Mil
ler's Wildfire without any saddle! I
auess I shouldn't be afraid to go up In a
balloon I" ,1The man laughed- --a little queer, low

" lans-li- .

"Well, that's right," he said. "I like
brava bovs." And then he bent his
lips to Tommy's ear and
"Yon bo sure to be as near the balloon
as too an at three o'clock, and we'll
see. we'll see !"

And then he walked inside very" has--
tilv. to BUDerintcnd the prenarations

Tommy hardly knew what to think.
It could not be possible' that the man
meant to let him eo no In the balloon
with him: but then what did he mean?

He could scarcely eat a moutntui ot
dinner for thinking of it, and his mother.
was sadly afraid that he had some new
mischief on hand. For I am 6orry to be
obliged-t- o confess that Tommy was a
mischievous bov; so very much inclined
to playing pranks and getting himself
ana others into trouoie. tnai- - ne-wa- s

known in the village as "Mischievous
Tommy., But Tommy was not by any
means, a' bad-heart- ed boy, and he was
the most innocent looking little creature
imaginable. He had a round, freckled
face, a demure looking mouth, very blue
eyes, and sandy hair that was inclined
to stand np straight. That peculiarity, i

together with the verr vride open look
which his blue' eyes always wore, made
him look aa if he bad just seen some- -
thimr very alarming:. Altogether, if
von did not know Tommy, you would
think him a very unassuming, timid lit-
tle boy, who liked to read small story
I Minks and play with little girls, and
would fly to his mother's protection if
danger' threatened; m short, wnas is
contemptuously called "his mother's
own boy."

But never were appearances more de
ceitful, li Tommy bad had as much
courage to do right as he had to brave
unnecessary dangers, he "would nave
been a model little hoy ; as it was.
he was, what his Aunt-Jemim- called,
"a perfect little scapegrace.

It was but little past one o'clock when
Tommy returned to the common, so he
had no difficulty in getting near the bal
loon, and almost tne nrst person tie saw
was the tall, black-eye- d man M'ho had
spokeu to him In the morning.

"Aii, my boy, you're in time I see!
Do ron still think you'd like to take a

"ride in the balloon ?"
Oh. yes sir, yes sir !" answered Tom

my, eagerly.
"Well, you stay here," answered the

man, "and if you' feel as brave when it
is time to start, perhaps I'll let you go
with me. . uut aon'tyou wni3per a word.
ol it to auyuody r

Tommy promised that he wouldn't,
and he tried to wait patiently until
three ' o clock, though every moment
aeenied an hour, he was so eager to be
sailing away through the air iu the won
fieri 111 DallOOD.

TTttu B a icif laiKUDtuiuuii.bUUIIilll
' " cnau vuc ji i
any uinci oeiore, it loosea monstrous;
tne car was large enonzn to now tnree
or lour persons, out jommy neaaa two
or three men say that the aeronaut in- -
lenucu u mKe ins ascension aione.

It Was lUree anu tne CrOWO. I

were beginning to be impatwntv When
aii at once ine aeronaut came ana wnis--...

vtveii. wbat do you think now? Do
vva Ufa t fvri J'' I- . .. . '

iuiuuiv aiiawcicu yw, - as uecmcuiy
-

"" fcww v v iivi v cm ill V'llV jll f

wf the- - balloon, and the man standing
im?.ski mm naa given tne wora to the
ancnuaiHs, anu tney were sailing up
through the air with a velocity that al--
most wok away ms ureatn.

1 lie aeronaut had provided himself
wiiii a great many uttie Dags or aana,
and some of these he threw out, one af--
tcr (mother, and the balloon rose higher,
until the common and the crowd of peo
ple was a mere specK, ana the air besran
to feel keen and sharp, as it does some- -
Timeo in very cold weather. Then the
b:dloon sailed away from Poppleton
or ratner irom tne i'oiipieton skies, for
it seemed to Tommy that they had
got as high up into the sky as anybody

ver did, and he began to wonder if he
wasn t going to heaven like Enoch,
whom he had read about in his Sabbath
school lesson but soon found that they
were noating over towards Oidnort.
Then directly they were sailing over the
Chltta It,... rkl.li-im.f- liai.V.r.1. AM..f- - fc"J. V maiiifut, Dliuiguh MT
wnrds the ocean. - And Tommy began to
tie a little alarmed.

"I think we have been tar enough. I
think I should like to go back now," he
i nn, uuiuuMv.

"Go back!" cried the aeronaut, who
ccinuu to ue enjoying nimseu very

much, Ins black eyes glowing and his
tliin checks flushed. ""Why, we haven't
fairly begun our journey yet. My dear
boy, do you kuow where we are going?"
nuu 11c wiiipereu ua uivii luusiy as 11

there was somebody netir to hear. "We
ure going to accorapiisn tne most won
derful feat that the world has ever wit
nessed ! We are going directly across
the Atlantic! We shall land at Liver- -
pool in two days! Think of it! I thought
ot going to tne moon nt flrst, but alter
you decided to accompany mo I changed
my mind, thinking it would be pleas-nut- er

for you to visit Europe, for I have
mado one journey to the moon, and it is

' not by any means so line a place as it is
supposed to be cold and disagreeable,
my boy ! The climate didn't agree With
my health;" and he shrugged his shoul-
ders and wrapped his coat still more
elosely around him.

Tommy looked at him in astonishment,
which soon changed to terror, as he be-
gan to realize that he must be insane.
But if he were so why had no one dis-
covered it?

"I don't want to go to Europe. I
would much rather go back to Popple-Ion- ,"

eaid Tommy, trying to speak cool-
ly, though his voice shook with fear.

"Go back to PoppletoD ! you little cow-r.r- d,

you are afraid," said the aeronaut,
looking eagerly at Tommy, whose great
Hue eyes were beginning to fill with
tears.

TO BE CONTINUED.


